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Cucumber is one of the most popular vegetables grown in tropical and subtropical regions of India. Survey revealed that the incidence 
of viral diseases on cucumber ranged from 45 to 100 per cent. During survey, hundred cucumber plant samples showing the virus-like 
disease symptoms were collected from farmer’s fields of Uttar Pradesh state, India and were tested by ELISA and PCR. Out of the hundred 
samples, fifteen samples showed positive for CGMMV, twelve for PRSV-W, eleven for GBNV, fourteen for CMV, eight for ZYMV, twenty for 
begomovirus and twenty samples showed mixed infection with different combination of RNA viruses (CGMMV, CMV, PRSV-W and GBNV) 
and begomoviruses. The positive PCR amplicons of begomoviruses (the partial genome comprising 1.2kb fragment) were sequenced and 
results showed that, the begomovirus associated with twenty samples were closely related to the known bipartite begomovirus species, 
Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus (ToLCNDV). One representative sample (Cb-1) was selected for amplification of full length sequences of 
genome components (DNA A and DNA B) and betasatellite and alphasatellite by RCA method. The sequence analysis showed that the 
cucumber isolate (Cb-1) shared maximum nucleotide (nt) identity of 94.2 -96.1 per cent with ToLCNDV infecting chilli. The betasatellite 
and alphasatellite characterized here showed high levels of nt identity of 87.6-93.4 per cent with Tomato leaf curl Jodeypur betasatellite 
(ToLCJoB) and 76.2-94.9 per cent with isolates of Okra leaf curl alphasatellite (OLCuDD1), respectively. An analysis for recombinant origin 
of genome (DNA A and DNA B) and betasatellite showed major part of their genome was likely, originated by recombination of previously 
reported begomoviruses infecting different host species resulting in evolution of new recombinant virus. However, alphasatellite is 
non recombinant in nature. Further, the cucumber lines belong to different species were screened against ToLCNDV showed that two 
accessions (EC-595881 and EC-595926) and nine accessions (EC-595839, EC-595922, VRC-27, VRC-26, SPP-88, SPP-56, VRC-09-08, Sarta 
and US-832) belongs to Cucumis sativus showed resistant and moderately resistant reaction, respectively. Accession SPP-44 belongs to 
Cucumis melo var. momordica showed moderate resistance, accession SPP-37 of Cucumis melo var. agrestis showed moderate resistance 
and accession (IC-297507) of Cucumis melo var. conomon showed moderate resistance towards begomovirus infection. The significance 
of these findings is discussed.
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Introduction
The family Cucurbitaceae contains economically important crop 
species grown in temperate, tropical, and subtropical regions. Plant 
viruses that infect edible cucurbits pose major constraints to cucurbits 
production in worldwide.  In India, these crops are cultivated both 
commercial scale as well as kitchen gardens during the spring-summer 
and rainy season. The cultivation of cucurbits in India is hampered 
by many insects and diseases from germination to harvest which 
causes heavy economic losses. Among the different diseases, the viral 
diseases are poses a major problem in most of the cucurbitaceous 
vegetables growing different states of India. The important cucurbits 
affecting viruses studied in India are Cucumber green mottle mosaic 
virus (Raychaudhuri and Varma, 1978), Cucumber mosaic virus (Vani, 
1987), Watermelon mosaic virus (Raychaudhuri and Varma, 1975) and 
Watermelon bud necrosis virus (Jain et al., 1998; Mandal et al., 2003). 
Apart from these viruses, begomovirus diseases are emerging as 
serious problems in many cucurbit crops in India (Varma and Malathi, 
2003). The genus Begomovirus under family Geminivirideae, consists 
of a group of viruses exclusively transmitted by whitefly B. tabaci and 
infects dicotyledonous plants are Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus 
Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus,  Squash leaf curl China virus, Indian 
cassava mosaic virus and Ageratum enation virus are reported in 
many cucurbits such as cucumber, bitter gourd, pointed gourd, bottle 
gourd, muskmelon, and sponge gourd, winter squash, ash gourd, 
bitter gourd,  chayote,  pumpkin, snap melon, kundru and wild melon 
(Raj and Singh, 1996; Khan et al., 2002; Mandal et al., 2004;  Sohrab et 
al., 2010; Raj et al., 2011; Tiwari et al., 2011; Roy et al., 2012, Phaneendra 
et al., 2012, Nagendran et al., 2014; Raj et al., 2010 & 2015). These 
viruses are widely prevalent in almost all cucurbits growing states 
of India and causing huge loss in crop yield.  Recently based on coat 
protein (CP) gene sequence, three different begomviruses (Tomato 
leaf curl New Delhi virus, Croton yellow vein mosaic virus and Tomato 
leaf curl Karnataka virus) have been identified, which were associated 
with yellow leaf crumple disease of cucumber in India (Suresh et al., 
2013). However, the exact identity of the begomovirus associated with 
cucumber leaf curl, enation and mosaic disease was not confirmed due 
to unavailability of full length sequences of the begomoviruses, which 
is essential for nomenclature of any begomovirus. In this background, 
we surveyed different cucumber-growing regions of Varanasi and 
Mirzapur districts of Uttar Pradesh state of India. The incidence of 
disease was significant in almost all the farmers’ fields and symptoms 
consisted of leaf curl, enation, complete yellowing and mosaic under 
different farmers’ fields. This diverse morphogenic symptom makes 
me difficult to assess the exact virus involved in causing diverse 
symptoms in cucumber. Therefore the current study was attempted 
to study the transmission and characterization of ToLCNDV along 
with DNA-satellites associated with the leaf curl and mosaic disease of 
cucumber in India. 
Materials and Methods
Survey and collection cucumber samples
The roving survey was conducted in different farmer fields in around 
Varanasi and Mirzapur districts of Uttar Pradesh state, India to estimate 
the incidence of begomovirus on cucumber. The disease incidence was 
estimated each field by visual examination of 1,000 plants following a 
W pattern (by crossing the rows) as a sampling procedure. Total 100 
field were survey from the both the districts and from each field one 
sample of cucumber showing distinct mosaic and leaf curl symptoms 

and one sample each from both the location without any symptoms 
were collected from both the districts. The collected samples were 
brought to the Plant pathology lab, IIVR, Varanasi. A part of samples 
used for transmission of disease by whiteflies as well as molecular 
detection.
Whitefly transmission
The collection and maintenance of whiteflies and transmission studies 
were done as described by Venkataravanappa et al., (2017). After 
inoculations, the plants were sprayed with insecticide (Imidacloprid 
200 SL) and maintained under insect-proof glasshouse for symptoms 
expression. Leaf samples from the plants showing mosaic and enation 
symptoms were used for further studies.
DNA isolation, PCR-mediated amplification and sequencing
Total 100 plants samples collected during survey which were showed 
different kinds of symptoms (leaf curl, enation, yellowing and mosaic) 
were brought to Plant Pathology laboratory IIVR, Varanasi. To know 
the status of different viruses, the samples were tested by DAC-ELISA 
using polyclonal antibodies of different viruses viz; Cucumber green 
mottle virus (CGMMV), Papaya ring spot virus-W (PRSV-W), Capsicum 
chlorosis virus (CaCV), Groundnut bud necrosis virus (GBNV) and 
Zucchini yellow mosaic virus (ZYMV) (DSMZ, Germany), because these 
viruses were more prevailing in cucurbits in India (Varma and Malathi, 
2003). Further total nucleic acid was isolated from infected leaf samples 
(Field and glasshouse) by using CTAB method (Doyle and Doyle, 1990). 
The status of  begomovirus was confirmed through PCR by using 
begomoviruses specific primers as described by Venkataravanappa 
et al (2012a) for full genome components (DNA A and DNA B like 
sequences), Betasatellites (Briddon et al., 2002) and Alphasatellites 
(Kumar et al, 2010) respectively. Further full-length begomovirus 
genomes (DNA-A and DNA-B-like sequences) were amplified by 
rolling circle amplification using an Illustra TempliPhi 100 Amplification 
kit (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA) following the 
manufacturer’s instructions. The resulting high molecular weight 
products were digested with different restriction endonucleases 
(EcoRI, Xba, Bam HI and Hind III) to identify enzymes yielding of ~2.8 kb 
for begomovirus component, which were then cloned into the plasmid 
vector pUC19 and transformed into Escherichia coli DH5α competent 
cells (Invitrogen Bioservices India Pvt Ltd, Bengaluru, India). Plasmids 
were isolated and sequenced commercially in both orientations. 
Sequence analysis
The sequences obtained were initially analyzed using the Vector NTI 
Advance TM 9 software to remove vector sequences, then the ORF 
Finder program used to identify putative genes in the genome of 
begomovirus (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.Gov/projects /gorf/). Sequence 
similarity searches were performed by comparing sequence to all 
sequences available in the GenBank database using BlastN (Altschul 
et al., 1990). Sequences showing the maximum identity scores of DNA 
A, DNA B (Table S1) and DNA-satellites (Table S2 & S3) of the present 
isolate retrieved from database (NCBI) and aligned using the Muscle 
method in SDT version 1.2 (Muhire et al., 2014) and the pair wise per-cent 
identity of the identified sequence and the representative sequences 
from the database were generated. Maximum Likelihood method was 
used to drawn the phylogenetic tree using MEGA X software (Kumar et 
al., 2018) with 1000 bootstrapped replications. Recombination analysis 
was carried out using the Recombination detection program (RDP4) 
(Martin et al., 2015) with default RDP settings with 0.05 P- value cut off 
throughout and standard Bonferroni correction were used.
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Begomoviruses
Accession No.

Abbreviation
DNA-A DNA-B

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:New Delhi:Pumpkin 2:2005] AM286434 AM286435 ToLCNDV-[IN:ND:Pum2:05] 

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:IARI:Pumpkin:2006] JN129254 - ToLCNDV-[IN::ND:Pum:06] 

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:New Delhi:Pumpkin 1:2005] AM286433 - ToLCNDV-[IN:ND:Pum:05] 

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Lucknow] Y16421 - ToLCNDV-[IN:Luc:98]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Ash gourd:2011] JN208136 - ToLCNDV-[IN:Ag:11]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Meerut:Potato:2005] EF043231 - ToLCNDV-[IN:Mee:Pot:05] 

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Happur:Potato:2005] EF043230 EF043233 ToLCNDV-[IN:Hap:Pot:05]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Meerut:Potato 12:2002] AY286316 AY158080 ToLCNDV-[IN:Mee:Po12:02]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Himachal:Potato:2006] AM850115 - ToLCNDV-[IN:HP:pot:06]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Thailand:Cucurbit:2006] AB330079 AB330080 ToLCNDV-[TH:cuc:06] 

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Thailand:Cucurbit:2006] AB368448 - ToLCNDV-[TH:cuc:06]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Thailand:Bottle gourd:2006] AB368447 -  ToLCNDV-[TH:cuc:06]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Indonesia:Java:Cucumber:2008] AB613825 -  ToLCNDV-[ID:Java:Cuc:08]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Bangladesh:Cucumber:2006] EF450316 - ToLCNDV-[BG:cuc:06] 

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Pakistan:Islamabad:T1/8:2000] AF448059 AY150304 ToLCNDVIN[PK:Isl:T1/8:00]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Pune:JID27:2008] HQ141673 HQ141674  ToLCNDV-[IN:Pun:tom:08]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Pune 8:2008] FJ468356 - ToLCNDV[IN:Pune:tom:08]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Pakistan:Solanum nigrum:PT10:2004] DQ116883 -  ToLCNDV-[PK:Sol:PT10:04]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Pakistan:tomato:2008] AM947506 - ToLCNDV-[PK:tom:08]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:New Delhi:2005] DQ169056 DQ169057 ToLCNDVIN[IN:ND:05]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Pakistan:Dargai:T5/6:2001] AF448058 - ToLCNDV-[PK:Dar:T5/6:01]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:New Delhi:2006] EF068246 - ToLCNDV-[IN:ND:tom:06]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Bangladesh:Jessore: Severe:2005] AJ875157 AJ875158  ToLCNDV-[BG:Jes:Svr:05]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:New Delhi:2009] GQ865546 - ToLCNDV[IN:ND:Tom:09]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Maharastra:Eggplant:2009] HQ264185 - ToLCNDV[IN:MH:Egg:09]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Sonepat:Luffa:2005] AY939926 AY939924  ToLCNDV-[IN:Son:Luffa:05]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:New Delhi:Lufa acutangula:JLH13:2008] HM989845 HM989846 ToLCNDV-[IN:ND:Luffa:08]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Pakistan:Multan:Luffa:2004] AM292302 -  ToLCNDV-[PK:Mul:Luffa:04]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Bahraich:Chilli:2006] EU309045 - ToLCNDV-[IN:Bah:Chi:06] 

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:New Delhi:Chilli:2009] HM007113 - ToLCNDV-[IN:ND:Chi:09]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Tumkur:Chilli:2008] HM007120 - ToLCNDV-[IN:Tum:Chi:08] 

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Pakistan:Khalawal:Chili:2004] DQ116880 DQ116882 ToLCNDV-[PK:Kha:Chi:04]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Pakistan:Multan:Momordica:2007] AM747291 - ToLCNDV-[PK:BG:07] 

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [India:Palampur:Pumpkin:2008] FJ931537 - ToLCPalV[IN:Var:Pum:08] 

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [India:Palampur:2007] AM884015 AM992534  ToLCPalV[IN:HP:Tom:07]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft 1:T55X:Cucumber:2008] FJ660444 FJ660443  ToLCPalV[IR:Jir:T55X:Cuc:08]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Kahnooj:T9X:Cucumber:2007] FJ660434 FJ660424 ToLCPalV[IR:Kah:T9X:Cuc:07]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Kerman:T8X:Cucumber:2007] FJ660433 FJ668379  ToLCPalV[IR:Ker:T8X:Cuc:07]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Roodan:T7X:2007] EU547682 FJ660442  ToLCPalV-[IR:Roo:07]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Khash:W9P:Citrullus lanatus:2010] JF501728 - ToLCPalV[IR:Kha:W9P:Wat:10]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft:T5X:Cucumis sativus:07] JF501724 -  ToLCPalV[IR:Jir:T5X:Cuc:07]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft:T13X:Cucumis melo:2006] JF501719 - ToLCPalV[IR:Jir:T13X:Me:06]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft:T56X:Cucumis sativus:2008] JF501721 - ToLCPalV[IR:Jir:T56X:Cuc:08] 

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft 1:T1X:Cucumber:2007] FJ660440 -  ToLCPalV[IR:Jir:T1X:Cuc:07]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft 9:T7X:Cucumber:2007] FJ660437 FJ660435 ToLCPalV[IR:Jir9:T7X:Cuc:07]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft:Melon:2007] EU547683 EU547681 ToLCPalV[Jiroft:mel:07]
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Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft 4:T6X:Cucumber:2007] FJ660436 FJ660429 ToLCPalV[IR:Jir5:T6X:Cuc:07]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft 8:T58P:Cucumber:2007] FJ660431 FJ660425  ToLCPalV[IR:Jir8:T58P:Cuc:07]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft 3:T4X:Cucumber:2007] FJ660439 FJ660430  ToLCPalV[IR:Jir3:T4X:Cuc:07]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft 5:T51X:Cucumber:2007] FJ660432 FJ660428 ToLCPalV[IR:Jir5:T51X:Cuc:08]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Iranshahr:M4P:Cucumis melo:2009] JF501725 -  ToLCPalV[IR:Ira:M4P:Mel:09]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft:T65X:Cucumis sativus:2008] JF501720 - ToLCPalV[IR:Jir:T65X:Cuc:08]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft 6:T3X:Cucumber:2007] FJ660441 FJ660427  ToLCPalV[IR:Jir6:T3X:Cuc:07]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft 7:T11X:Cucumber:2007] FJ660438 FJ660426  ToLCPalV[IR:Jir7:T11X:Cuc:07]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft:T61X:Cucumis sativus:2008] JF501723 - ToLCPalV[IR:Jir:T61X:Cuc:08]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft:T69P:Cucumis sativus:2008] JQ825226 -  ToLCPalV[IR:Jir:T69P:Cuc:08]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft:T63X:Cucumis sativus:2008] JF501722 - ToLCPalV-[IR:Jir:T63X:Cuc:08]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft:K1P:Cucurbita pepo:2009] JF501727 - ToLCPalV-[IR:Jir:K1P:Squ:09]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Barantin:B908P:Phaseolus vulgaris:2010] JF501726 -  ToLCPalV-[IR:Bar:B908P:Pv:10]

Mungbean yellow mosaic India virus - [India:New Delhi:Cowpea 7:1998] AF481865 AF503580 MYMIV-[IN:ND:Cp7:98]

Mungbean yellow mosaic India virus - [India:Akola] AY271893 AY271894  MYMIV-[IN:Ako]

Squash leaf curl China virus - [India:pumpkin:IARI:2010] JN587811 -  SLCCNV-[IN:ND:Pum:10]

Squash leaf curl China virus - India [India:Varanasi:Pumpkin:2008] EU573715 FJ859881 SLCCNV-[IN:Var:Pum:08]

Squash leaf curl China virus - India [India:Coimbatore:Pumpkin:03] AY184487 AY184488 SLCCNV-[IN:Coi:Pum:03]

Squash leaf curl China virus - India [India:Lucknow:Pumpkin:03] DQ026296 - SLCCNV-[IN:Luc:Pum:03] 

Squash leaf curl China virus - India [India:Varanasi:Pumpkin2:2008] GU967381 GU967382  SLCCNV[IN:Var:Pum:08]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India: Ash gourd:2011] - JN208137  ToLCNDV[IN:AG:11]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India: New Delhi:Cucucmber:2012] - KC545813 ToLCNDV-[IN:ND:Cuc:12]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Bangalore:Chilli::2011] - JN663848 ToLCNDV-[IN:BLR:Chi:11]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Bangalore:Chilli::2011] - JN663867 ToLCNDV-[IN:BLR:Chi:11]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:New Delhi:Severe:1992] - U15017 ToLCNDVIN[IN:ND:Svr:92]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Pal:Chilli::2011] - JN663871 ToLCNDV-[IN:Pal:Chi:11]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Pakistan:Solanum nigrum:2009] - FN435312 ToLCNDV-[PK:Sol:09]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:2009] - HM159455 ToLCNDV-[IN:09]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Tamil Ndau:Okra::2006] - HQ586007  ToLNDV-[IN:TN:OK:06]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:West Bengal:Tomato::2013] - KF577604 ToLCNDV-[IN:WB:Tom:13]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Gujarat:Potato:2013] - KC874498 ToLCNDV-[IN:Guj:Pot:13]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Haryana:Potato:2010] - KC874495 ToLCNDV-[IN:HR:pot:10]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Punjab:Potato:2013] - KC874501 ToLCNDV-[IN:PJ:Pot:13]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India: Maharashtra :Tomato:2010] - HM803117  ToLCNDV-[IN:MH:Tom:10]

 Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India: Uttar Pradesh:Potato:2013] - KC874497 ToLCNDV-[IN:UP:Pot:13]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India: New Delhi: Bitter Gourd:2005] - DQ020490  ToLCNDV-[IN:ND: BG:05]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Pakistan:Lahore:2004] - AM778833 ToLCNDV-[PK:Lah:04]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Pakistan:Lahore:2004] - AM392426  ToLCNDV-[PK:Lah:04]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [Pakistan:Solanum nigrum:1997] - AJ620188 ToLCNDV-[PK:Sn:97]

Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus - [India:Punjab:Tomato:2013] - KF571462  ToLCNDV-[IN:PJ:tom:13]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [India:Punjab:Tomato:2013] - KC456162  ToLCPalV-[IN:PJ:Tom:13]

Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus - [Iran:Jiroft:T63X:Cucumis sativus:2008] - FJ660423 ToLCPalV-[IR:Jir1:T55P:Cuc:08]

Squash leaf curl China virus - India [India: New Delhi:Pumpkin:11] - JN624306 SLCCNV-[IN:ND:Pum:11]

Table 1: Gene Bank accession numbers of selected Begomovirus sequences used in this study for analysis
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Betasatellites Accession No. Abbreviation
Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite -[Bangladesh:Gazipur:2005] AJ966244 ToLCJoB-[BD:Gaz:Tom:03]

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[India: Jorehat:Chilli:2009] JN663862 ToLCJoB-[IN:Jor:Chi:09]

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[ India/Mograhat:Chilli:2007] HM007112 ToLCJoB-[IN:Mog:Chi:07]

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[ India:Amadalavalasa1:Kenaf:2007] EU431115 ToLCJoB-[IN:Amadal:Kenaf:07]

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[ India/Kolkata/Chilli/2007] HM007110 ToLCJoB-[IN:Kol:Chi:07]  

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[ India:Ponduru:Kenaf:2007] EU880233 ToLCJoB-[IN:Pon:Kenaf:07]

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[India: Baruipur:chilli:2008] JN704344 ToLCJoB-[IN:Bar:Chi:08]  

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[India; Nagpur:Chilli:2009] JN663863 ToLCJoB-[IN:Nag:Chi:09]  

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[I India: Kolkata:Tomato:2008] JN176566 ToLCJoB-[IN:Kal:Tom:08]

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[ India: Kalyani:Pepper:2006] EF190216 ToLCJoB-[IN:Kal:Pep:06]

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[ India:Varanasi:chilli:2010] JF681133 ToLCJoB-[IN:Var:chi:10]

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[India/Jodhpur/Chilli/2009] HM007105 ToLCBDB-[IN:Jod:Chi:09]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite [India:Rajasthan:2003] AY438558 ToLCBDB-[IN:Raj:03]

Chilli leaf curl betasatellite [Pakistan:Sialkot21:2004] AM279663 ChiLCB-[PK:Sia21:04]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite-[India: Utter Pradesh:Chilli:2011] JN663855 ToLCBDB-[IN:UP:Chi:11]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite-[India: Kerela:Chilli:2011] JN663876 ToLCBDB-[IN:Ker:Chi:08]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite-[India: Bihar:2010] GU732208 ToLCBDB-[IN:Bih9:10]

Tobacco leaf curl Patna betasatellite –[ India:PUSA 2:2010] HQ180394 ToLCPnB-IN:PUSA2:10]

Chilli leaf curl betasatellite- [Pakistan:Sialkot:Chilli:2004] AM279662 ChiLCB[PK:Sial:Chi:04]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite-[India:Gujarat:Chilli:09] JN663847 ToLCBDB-[IN:Guj:Chi:09]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite[Bangladesh:Gazipur:2001] AJ542489 ToLCBDB-[BD:Gaz:01]

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[India:Amadalavalasa2:Kenaf:2007] EU880232 ToLCJoB-[IN:Amadal2:Kenaf:07]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite -[India: Nar:Chilli:2004] JF706231 ToLCBDB-[IN:Nar:Chil:04]

Chili leaf curl betasatellite-India:Pataudi:Chilli:2008] EU582020 ChiLCB[IN:Pat:Chi:08]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite –[India:PUSA 4:2010] HQ180396 ToLCBDB-[IN:PUSA4:10]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite –[ India:PUSA 3:2010] HQ180395 ToLCBDB-[IN:PUSA3:10]

Chilli leaf curl betasatellite [Pakistan:Nowshera44:2004] AM279668 ChiLCB-[PK:Now44:04]

Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur betasatellite-[India:Ponduru:Kenaf:2007] EU880233 ToLCJoB-[IN:Pond:Kenaf:2007]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite-[India:Bihar:Bih09:2010] HQ257376 ToLCBDB-[IN:Bih09:10]

Tomato leaf curl betasatellite-[India:Panipat:Papaya:2008] HM143907 ToLCuB-[IN:Pani:Pap:08]

Tomato leaf curl betasatellite-[India:Panipat:Papaya:2008] HM143902 ToLCuB-[IN:Pani:Pap:08]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite-[India:Punjab:Beans:2012] JQ654465 ToLCBDB[IN:PunJ:bean:12]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite-[India:Punjab:Beans:2012] JQ654464 ToLCBDB[IN:PunJ:bean:12]

Tobacco leaf curl Patna betasatellite –[ India:PUSA 2:2010] HQ180393 ToLCPnB-[IN:PUSA 1:10]

Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite-[India/Kanpur/Chilli/2008] HM007107 ToLCBDB-[IN:Kan:Chi:08]  

Croton yellow vein mosaic betasatellite-[India:Barrackpore2:2008] GQ183865 CroYVMB-[IN:Barrackpore2:08]

Croton yellow vein mosaic betasatellite[India:Barrackpore3:2008] GQ183866 CroYVMB-[IN:Barrack:08]

Chilli leaf curl  betasatellite-[India:Palampur:2008] FM877803 ChiLCuB-[IN:Palam:08]

Chili leaf curl betasatellite-[Pakistan:Sialkot:Chilli:2004] AM279661 ChiLCuB-[PK:Sial:Chi:04]

Chili leaf curl betasatellite-[Pakistan:Sahiwal:Chilli:06] AM849549 ChiLCuB-[PK:Sahiw;Chi:06]

Croton yellow vein mosaic betasatellite-[Pakistan:Punjab:2006] AM410551 CroYVMB-[PK:Pun:06]

Radish leaf curl betasatellite-[India:Tamil Nadu:Chilli:2008] JN663873 RaLCB-[IN:TN:Chi:08]

Table S 2: Gene Bank accession numbers of selected Betasatellites sequences from Asia used in this study for analysis
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Alphasatellites Accession No. Abbreviation
Okra leaf curl alphasatellite-[ India:Pataudi:radish:2008] AJ512954 OLCuDD1-[PK:Okra:NOB-3:02]

Okra leaf curl alphasatellite-[Pakisthan:cotton:KL-18:11] HE966416 OLCuDD1-[PK:cot:KL-18:11]

Okra leaf curl alphasatellite-[Pakisthan:cotton:KL-29:11] HE966418 OLCuDD1-[PK:cot:KL-29:11]

Okra leaf curl alphasatellite-[Pakisthan:cotton:KL-17:11] HE972285 OLCuDD1-[PK:cot:KL-17:11]

Okra leaf curl alphasatellite-[Pakisthan:cotton:KL-27:11] HE966417 OLCuDD1-[PK:cot:KL-27:11]

Okra leaf curl alphasatellite-[ India:Pataudi:radish:2008] KF471056 OLCuDD1-[IN:Pat:rad:08]

Okra leaf curl alphasatellite-[ India:Pataudi:radish:2008] KF471054 OLCuDD1-[IN:Pat:rad:08]

Nanovirus-like particle-[India: Ageratum conyzoides:02] AJ512958 NVLP- [IN:Age:02]

Ageratum yellow vein India alphasatellite-[India:Lucknow:Parthenium hysterophorus:2012] JX570736 ToLCKVD1-[IN:Luc:Parthenium:12]

Nanovirus-like particle-[India:Lucknow:Amaranthus cruentus:2011] JQ012793 NVLP-[IN:Luc:Amar:11]

Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite-[India:Bihar:okra:2009] HQ728354 CLCuBuVD1-[IN:Bih:okra:09]

Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite-[India:Bihar:okra:2009] HM004548 CLCuBuVD1-[IN:Bih:okra:10]  

Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite-[India: Punjab:wheat:2011] KC305094 CLCuBuVD1-[IN:Pun:wh:11]

Nanovirus-like article[India:Rajasthan:Cotton:2010] GQ478667 NVLP-[IN:RAJ:Cot:10]

Nanovirus-like particle- [Pakistan:tabacco:2002] AJ512956 NVLP-[PK:tabacco:02]

Ageratum enation virus-[India:Himachal Pradesh:Zinnia sp:2009] FN543100 AEVD1-[IN:HP:Zinnia sp:09]

Nanovirus-like particle-[ Pakistan:Tomato:2002] AJ512955 NVLP-[PK:Tom:02]

Nanovirus-like particle-[Pakistan:Faisalabd:Sonchus arvensis:07] AM930246 NVLP-[PK:Fai:Sonchus:07]

Nanovirus-like particle-[Pakistan:Faisalabd :Sonchus arvensis:07] AM930245 NVLP-[PK:Fai:Sonchus:07]

Tobacco curly shoot alphasatellite- [China:Yunnan:2010] FN678900 ToCSVD1-[CN:Yun:10]

Tobacco curly shoot alphasatellite- [China:Yunnan:2010] FN678899 ToCSVD1-[CN:Yun:10]

Okra virus alphasatellite [India:Haryana:2007] FN658718 OLCuDD1-[IN:HR:Okra:07]

Bendhi Yellow Vein Mosaic alphasatellite[India:Haryana:Okra:2009] FN658716 BYVMVD1-[IN:HR:Okra:09]

Sida yellow vein China alphasatellite-[Japan:Tomato:2011] KC677735 SiLCNVD1-[Japan:Tom:11]

Sida yellow vein China alphasatellite-[Japan:Tomato:2011] KC677736 SiLCNVD1-[Japan:Tom:11]

Cotton leaf curl alphasatellite-[India::Panjab:cotton:2012] KF584012 CLCuVD1-[IN::Pun:cot:12]

Guar leaf curl alphasatellite-[Pakistan:Faisalabad:Gossypium sp:2010] HE599396 CyTLCuD1-[PK:Fai:Guar:10]

Guar leaf curl alphasatellite-[Pakistan:Faisalabad:Gossypium sp:2010] HE599397 CyTLCuD1-[PK:Fai:Guar:10]

Ageratum enation alphasatellite-[India:Lucknow:poppy:2012] JX913532 AEVD1-[IN:Luck:Poppy:12]

Guar leaf curl alphasatellite-[India:Lucknow:Cyamopsis tetragonoloba:2010] GU385877 CyTLCuD1-[IN:Luck:Guar:10]

Papaya leaf curl alphasatellite-[India:Papaya:2010] JQ322970 PaLCuVD1-[IN:Pap:10]

Tomato yellow leaf curl China alphasatellite-[China:Yunnan:Tomato:03] AJ579357 ToLCYCNVD1-[CN:Yun:Tom:03]

Sunflower leaf curl Karnataka alphasatellite-[India: Karnataka:sunflower:2011] JX569789 SnLCuKVD1-[IN:KTK:SnF:11]

Sida leaf curl alphasatellite [Viet Nam:Thanhhoa:Abutilon indicum:2006 DQ641717 SiLCVD1-[VN:Than:Abutilon:06]

Table S 3: Gene Bank accession numbers of selected Alphasatellites sequences from Asia used in this study for analysis

Screening of germplasm resources of cucumber species 
All cucumber germplasm/ accessions were obtained from Division 
of Crop Improvement, ICAR-Indian Institute of Vegetable Research 
(IIVR), Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh. The lines belong to different species 
namely Cucumis sativus (81 accessions), Cucumis melo var. momordica 
(5 accessions), Cumis melo var. chate (5 accessions), Cucumis melo var. 
agrestis (3 accessions), Cucumis melo var. conomon (5 accessions), 

Cucumis hardwickii (1 accession) and Cucumis callosus (1 accession) 
were planted in three replicated plots, with ten hills per replication 
(two plants/hill) with two row (10 m length) for each accession and 
a spacing 60 cm and 15 cm between row to row and plant to plant, 
respectively, at the experimental farm of IIVR, Varanasi. Scoring of 
disease incidence was done on a scale of 0- 4. The PDI and CI value 
were calculated by the protocol given by Banerjee and Kalloo (1987). 
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PDI (%) =
Number of infected plants

Total number of plants observed
× 100

CI (%)  =  PDI × RV

Where,  PDI = per cent disease infection
   RV = Response value

Symptoms Severity  grade Response value Coefficient of 
infection (CI)

Reaction

Symptoms absent 0 0 0 – 4 HR

Very mild symptoms up to 25% leaves 1 0.25 4.1 – 9 R

Appearance of disease between 26-50% leaves 2 0.50 9.1 – 19 MR

Symptom between 51-75% leaves 3 0.75 19.1 – 39 MS

Severe disease infection at 75% leaves 4 1.00 39.1 – 69 S

Above 75% leaves >4 >1.00 69.1 – 100 HS
Note, H R = Highly resistant, R = Resistant, S = Susceptible, H S = Highly susceptible, 
M R = Moderately resistant, M S = Moderately susceptible.

Visual observation of the occurrence of the adult whitefly population 
was also recorded. Leaves from the plants showing mosaic, enation 
and leaf curl symptoms were taken for identification of the associated 
virus.
Result 
Survey for the disease incidence
The roving survey was conducted during peak crop growth periods 
such as vegetative stage and fruiting stage of cucumber. The disease 
incidence was calculated by counting the number plants infected over 
healthy plants in each row in the field and expressed as Per cent disease 
Index. The most common symptoms observed on the infected plants 
in different fields are mosaic, leaf curl, mottling, complete yellowing 
and mosaic at vegetative stage. Whereas fruiting stage, the plants are 

expressing sever mosaic and mottling, complete yellowing, small and 
malformed fruits (Fig 1a, 1b). Because of the creeping growth habit of 
cucumber, care was taken not to sample the same plant more than 
once. About 46 fields in Varanasi and 54 fields Mirzapur district of 
Uttar Pradesh was surveyed, the average disease incidence is ranged 
from 45 to 100 per cent in Varanasi and 50 to 95 per cent in Mirzapur 
district was observed in different farmer’s field
Virus transmission assay 
The whitefly transmission assay was carried on cucumber plants (cv 
Pahari Harit). The percentage of transmission by whitefly was reached 
100 per cent in cucumber. The inoculated cucumber plants showed 
symptoms identical to natural infection after 8 - 10 days of inoculation. 
The initial symptoms appeared as mosaic patches, curling of leaves 
followed by complete mosaic, mottling and reduced leaf size (Fig 1c). 

Fig 1: Cucumber plant showing symptoms a) Mosaic, b). Puckering of leaves and mosaic symptoms under natural conditions
c) Vector transmission
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Fig 2: Percentage of cucumber samples infected by the viruses tested 

Detection of Cucumber viruses
One hundred cucumber samples showing different kinds of symptoms 
(leaf curl enation, yellowing and mosaic) were initially tested by DAC-
ELISA using different polyclonal antibodies. The DAC-ELISA results 
showed that fifteen samples showed positive for CGMMV, twelve 

for PRSV-W, eleven for GBNV, fourteen for CMV, eight for ZYMV and 
remaining twenty samples detected through ELISA and PCR was 
confirmed with mixed infection RNA and DNA viruses viz;  GBNV + CMV 
(9 samples), CGMMV + CMV (6 samples)  and PRSV-W + ToLCNDV (5 
samples) (Fig 2 ).

Further all one hundred cucumber samples were tested by PCR using 
begomviruses specific primers, the resulted showed that only twenty 
cucumber samples (Cb-1 to Cb-20) showed positive to the begomovirus 
and no virus was detection in healthy samples collected during 
survey. On the basis partial viral genome sequencing (1.2kb fragment) 
showed that twenty cucumber samples are associated a member of 
a previously described bipartite begomovirus species which is closely 
related to ToLCNDV. Therefore on representative sample was selected 
to amplified complete genome by rolling circle DNA amplification. 
The amplified product of three clones were cloned and sequenced. 
The sequences were analyzed using SDT program showed that the 
begomoviruses clones isolated from cucumber share 96-100 percent nt 
sequence identity among themselves, indicating that they are isolates 
of a single species as per the presently applicable species demarcation 
criteria for begomoviruses (91%; Brown et al., 2015). Therefore single 
clone (ToLCNDV-Cb1) was selected for further analysis. 
Genomic organization and affinities of the DNAA components
The DNA A sequence of the cucumber isolate (ToLCNDV-Cb1, Acc. 
No. KY780205) was 2740 nt in length (Table) and containing six ORFs 

including two ORFs, AV1 (771nt/256 aa) and AV2 (339 nt/112aa), in viral 
sense and four ORFs, AC1 (1086 nt/361 aa), AC2 (420 nt/139 aa), AC3 
(411 nt/136 aa) and AC4 (177 nt/58 aa) in complementary sense. A 
common region (CR) was also identified in the intergenic regions of 
both genomes. A predicted stem-loop region containing the sequence 
TAATATTAC found in the CR was identified in all sequences. The 
iterative sequence (iteron) GGAGAC, which is the putative binding site 
of the replication initiator protein (Rep), was also found in the CR. 
Database searches was conducted with the complete genome of 
ToLCNDV-Cb1 revealed a highest degree of nt sequence identity (i.e., 
>94%) with ToLCNDV infecting chilli in India, and low nt sequence 
identity with other begomoviruses (Table 1).  The DNA A sequence of 
ToLCNDV-Cb1 had shown highest nt sequence identity ranged from 
94.2-96.1 % with ToLCNDV infecting chilli and lowest sequence identity 
with ToLCNDV infecting cucurbits (89.2-95.7 %), tomato (93.0-95.5 %), 
eggplant (93.7 %) and potato (94.1-94.4 %) respectively (Table 1). This 
result is well supported by a phylogenetic analysis, the ToLCNDV-Cb1 
closely grouped with strain of ToLCNDV infecting chilli and tomato 
(Fig 3a).

Begomovirus# Genome IR
Gene (percentage amino acid sequence identity)

AV2 CP Rep TrAP REn AC4

ToLCNDV-cucurbits (14)* 89.2-95.7 78.7-91.2 72.6-96.2 97.2-98.7 84.6-96.1 78.4-96.4 80.1-97.0 72.4-84.4

ToLCNDV-Pot (4) 94.1-94.4 88.7-90.1 93.7-95.5 96.4-97.6 93.3-93.9 90.6-92.0 85.2-94.8 79.3-82.7

ToLCNDV-Tomato (11) 93.0-95.5 56.8-93.8 66.0-96.4 78.1-98.7 77.2-95.5 55.3-94.2 61.0-95.5 36.7-86.2

ToLCNDV-chilli (4) 94.2-96.4 88.3-95.2 93.7-96.4 98.4-98.8 93.9-95.5 92.8-98.5 92.6-99.2 82.7-84.4

ToLCNDV-Eggplant (1) 93.7 92.3 94.6 98.4 94.1 92.8 93.3 81.0

ToLCPalV-tomato (2) 84.3-85.2 77.8-80.3 67.7-71.3 91.0-91.4 88.2-88.5 79.0-79.1 79.4-80.1 81.0-82.7

ToLCPalV-Cucurbits (24) 83.9-84.4 75.2-79.6 66.1-72.1 86.3-92.1 84.8-88.0 73.6-79.8 73.7-80.8 70.1-84.4

SLCCNV-Pum (5) 86.8-90.2 76.9-79.1 91.9-92.8 95.3-99.2 88.0-90.8 69.0-71.2 63.2-82.6 65.5-72.4

MYMIV(2) 65.6-67.0 39.7-40.5 40.7-42.4 71.9-73.9 69.0-69.3 39.6-44.2 37.5-38.9 26.2-28.2

Table 1: Pairwise percent of nucleotide identities between the genomic components and amino acid sequence identities of encoded genes from 
the ToLCNDV-Cb1 (DNA A) with the components and genes of selected begomoviruses available in the databases. * Numbers of sequences from the 
databases used in the comparisons.IR- Intergenic region#The species are indicated as,  Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus (ToLCNDV), Tomato leaf curl 
Palampur virus (ToLCPalV), Squash leaf curl China virus (SLCCNV), Mungbean yellow Mosaic Indian virus (MYMIV)
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* Numbers of sequences from the databases used in the comparisons.
IR- Intergenic region
#The species are indicated as,  Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus (ToLCNDV), Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus (ToLCPalV), Squash leaf curl China 
virus (SLCCNV), Mungbean yellow Mosaic Indian virus (MYMIV). For each column the highest value is underlined.

Fig 3: Phylogenetic trees constructed from aligned complete genomes of DNA-A (a) and DNA-B-like sequences (b) of Tomato leaf curl 
New Delhi virus (ToLCNDV) with other begomoviruses using Maximum likelihood algorithm. Horizontal distances are proportional to 
sequence distances, vertical distances are arbitrary. The trees are unrooted. A bootstrap analysis with 1000 replicates was performed 
and the bootstrap percent values more than 50 are numbered along branches.
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The virion sense genes are highly conserved; the AV2 exhibiting 93.7-
96.4 per cent amino acid (aa) sequence identity with the AV2 protein 
of ToLCNDV infecting potato. The AV1 protein (coding for CP) showed 
identity of 97.2-98.4 per cent with ToLCNDV infecting chilli but less 
than 96 per cent identity to the CPs of ToLCDNV infecting cucurbits, 
tomato, eggplant and potato respectively. The sequences of the AC1 
protein (coding for Rep) showed 84.6-96.1 per cent aa sequence 
identity of ToLCDNV infecting cucurbits. The AC3 protein (encoding for 
replication enhancer protein; REn) and AC2, overlaps with AC3 encode 
the transcriptional activator protein (TrAP) showed 92.6-99.2 per cent 
and 92.8-98.5 per cent aa sequence identity with ToLCDNV infecting 
Chilli. The AC4 is a highly conserved small protein contained entirely 
within the Rep sequence, but in a different reading frame. The AC4 
aa sequences of the cucumber isolate (ToLCNDV-Cb1) is identical to 
each other and share 36.7-86.2 per cnet nt identity with an ToLCDNV 
infecting tomato, but less than 85% identity to the AC4 sequences of 
other begomoviruses in the databases.

Genomic organization and affinities of the DNA-B-like sequence
The complete DNA B sequence of ToLCNDV-Cb1 was 2694 nt in length, 
containing two ORFs, including BV1 (807 nt/ 268 aa) in viral sense and 
BC1 (846 nt/281 aa) in complementary sense. The sequence is available 
in the database under accession number of KY780206. Comparison 
of the complete DNA B-like sequence of cucumber isolate Cb1 with 
other bipartite begomoviruses revealed 87.3-95.4 per cent nucleotide 
identity with strain of cucurbits (ToLCNDV) in Indian subcontinent 
(Table 2). This result is well supported by a phylogenetic analysis, the 
ToLCNDV-Cb1 closely grouped with strain of Ash gourd and Pumpkin 
ToLCNDV (Fig 3b). The IR of cucumber isolate shared 65.3-87.5 per 
cent identity with strains of cucurbits (ToLCNDV). The length of the 
IR is 271 nt and similar to those of ToLCNDV isolates available in the 
GenBank. Further, this region encompasses an absolutely conserved 
hairpin structure containing nonanucleotide sequence (TAATATTAC) 
that marks the origin of virion-strand DNA replication and repeated 
sequences known as “iterons” (GGCGTC) were detected adjacent to 
the TATA box that are recognition sequences for binding of the rep 
promoter (Arguello-Astorga et al., 1994; Heyraud, et al., 1993).

Begomovirus# Genomea IRa Gene (percentage amino acid sequence identity)

BV1 b BC1 b

ToLCNDV-tomato (13)* 82.0-89.9 70.2-87.4 78.0-94.4 84.3-95.0

ToLCNDV-Potato (6) 87.3-88.1 78.0-85.5 92.5-94.4 92.1-92.8

ToLCNDV-Chilli (4) 85.0-89.6 75.8-86.6 90.0-94.0 85.2-93.2

ToLCNDV-Cucurbits (9) 87.3-95.4 65.3-87.5 82.5-100 92.5-95.7

ToLCPalV-Tomato (3) 68.9-69.1 54.5-55.1 77.9-78.3 87.5-89.6

ToLCPalV-Cucurbits (12) 68.4-69.1 46.3-57.9 77.6-78.7 86.4-88.9

SLCCNV-Pum (4) 64.8-65.3 47.1-50.4 70.8-71.2 85.4-87.9

BYVMV-okra (1) 88.7 79.8 94.0 91.8

MYMIV (2) 57.4-59.6 34.4-36.0 26.0-26.3 39.0-39.5

a Nucleotide identity; b Amino acid identity 
BV1=Nuclear shuttle protein gene, BC1=movement protein gene
#The species are indicated as,  Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus (ToLCNDV), Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus 
(ToLCPaV), Squash leaf curl China virus (SLCCNV), Bhendi yellow vein mosaic virus (BYVMV),  Mungbean 
yellow Mosaic Indian virus (MYMIV). For each column the highest value is underlined

Genome organization of betasatellite and sequence affinities 
to other betasatellites
The betasatellite (DNAβ1) isolated from cucumber plant was 
determined to be 1369 bp and is available in the NCBI database 
(under accession number MN176097).  The sequence contain all the 
features typical of betasatellites reported so far (Briddonet al., 2002; 
Venkataravanappa et al, 2011). The betasatellite characterized as part 
of this study showed maximum nt identity of 87.6-93.4 per cent with 
Tomato leaf curl Jodeypur betasatellite (ToLCJoB) isolates originating 

from the Indian subcontinent infecting different crops (Table 3 and 
table S 2). Based on the recently proposed species demarcation 
threshold of 78 per cent for betasatellites (Briddon et al., 2008), the 
results suggests that, betasatellite identified here is an isolate of 
ToLCJoB.  A phylogenetic analysis based upon an alignment of the 
complete nt sequences of betasatellite isolated from cucumber with 
selected betasatellites available in the databases is shown in Fig 4a. 
This shows the betasatellite isolated from cucumber is closely related 
to the previous isolate of ToLCJoB, which was isolated from chilli for 
which a full-length sequence is available in the database (Fig 4a.)

Table 2: Pairwise percent of nucleotide identities between the genomic components and amino acid sequence 
identities of encoded genes from the ToLCNDV-Cb1 (DNA B) with the components and genes of selected 
begomoviruses available in the databases
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Betasatellites* Complete sequence of DNAβ 
(percentage NSI)

percentage amino acid sequence identity 
of βC1 gene

DNAβ1 D1βC1

ToLCJoB (17) 87.6-93.4 85.7-100

ToLCBDB (14) 64.8-66.6 31.5-61.1

ChiLCB (7) 63.8-66.5 58.7-63.4

ToLCPnB (2) 70.8-73.6 67.4-73.8

ToLCuB (2) 64.0-66.0 57.7-57.1

CroYVMB (3) 58.2-60.3 46.0-49.2

RaLCB(1) 59.9 53.1

Table 3: Percentages of nucleotide or amino acid sequence identities between betasatellite of cucumber (Cb1β) and 
betasatellites of other begomoviruses
*Numbers of sequences from the databases used in the comparisons.
#The species are indicated as  Tomato leaf curl Joydepur betasatellite (ToLCJoB), Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite 
(ToLCBDB), Tobacco leaf curl Patna betasatellite (ToLCPnB),Tomato leaf curl betasatellite (ToLCB),  Croton yellow vein mosaic 
betasatellite (CroYVMB),   Radish leaf curl betasatellite (RaLCuB). For each column the highest value is underlined.

Genome organization of alphasatellite and sequence affinities to 
other alphasatellites
The alphasatellite (DNA-D1) isolated from cucumber was determined 
to be 1381 nt in length and available in the NCBI database under 
accession number MN176098. The sequence showed it to be typical 
arrangement of alphasatellites, containing a single large open reading 
frame with a coding capacity of 315 aa in the virion-sense (coordinates 
89-1036), a region of sequence rich in adenine with 51 per cent 
adenine content and a predicted hairpin structure containing the 
nonanucleotide sequence motif TAGTATTAC, within the loop, typical of 
nanoviruses (Briddon et al., 2004). Comparison of alphasatellite with 
representative species of alphasatellites from GenBank showed the 
maximum nt sequence identity of 76.2-94.9 per cent to Okra leaf curl 

alphasatellite (OLCuDD1) available in the database (Table 4). Based on 
the recently proposed species demarcation threshold of 88 per cent 
for alphasatellites (Briddon et al., 2018), the results suggests that, 
alphasatellites identified here is an isolate of OLCuDD1. A phylogenetic 
analysis based upon an alignment of the complete nte sequence of 
the alphasatellites identified here with all available isolates of NVLP 
and selected other alphasatellite sequences was shown in Fig 4b . In 
the tree the alphasatellite isolated from cucumber is grouped with 
OLCuDD1. The phylogenetic tree indicates that OLCuDD1, Cyamopsis 
tetragonoloba leaf curl alpha-satellite (CyTLCuD1) are close relatives of 
alphasatellites associated with cucumber (Fig.4b). Sequence analysis 
clearly indicates that the alphasatellite associated with the cucumber 
is actually the variants of OLCuDD1.

Alphasatellites# Complete sequence of DNAD1 
(percentage NSI)

Percentage amino acid sequence 
identity of Rep gene

NVLP (7)* 75.2-94.0 66.3-97.1

CLCuBuVD1 (3) 70.1-70.2 89.0-89.8

AEVD1 (2) 75.2-79.4 90.1-91.4

ToCSVD1 (2) 78.5-78.8 91.0-91.7

SiLCNVD1 (2) 83.9-84.3 91.1-91.4

CyTLCuD1 (3) 81.6-87.7 81.9-94.2

OLCuDD1 (8) 76.0-94.9 90.4-97.7

CLCuVD1 (1) 67.7 84.4

ToLCKVD1 (1) 74.6 90.4

BYVMVD1 (1) 73.1 90.4

PaLCuVD1 (1) 76.8 86.6

ToLCYCNVD1 (1) 72.9 86.6

SnLCuKVD1 (1) 71.4 87.6

SiLCVD1 (1) 76.4 87.6

Table 4: Percentages of nucleotide or amino acid sequence identities between alphasatellite of cucumber and alphasatellite of 
other begomoviruses
#The species are indicated as,  Nanovirus-like particle (NVLP) , Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite (CLCuBuVD1), Ageratum 
enation alphasatellite (AEVD1), Tobacco curly shoot alphasatellite (ToCSVD1), Sida yellow vein China alphasatellite (SiLCNVD1), 
Cyamopsis tetragonoloba leaf curlalphasatellite (CyTLCuD1), Tomato leaf curl Karnataka alphasatellite (ToLCKVD1),  Cotton leaf 
curl alphasatellite (CLCuVD1),  Okra leaf curl alphasatellite (OLCuDD1), Bendhi yellow vein mosaic  alphasatellite (BYVMVD1), Papaya 
leaf curl alphasatellite (PaLCuVD1), Tomato yellow leaf curl China virus (ToLCYCNVD1), Sunflower leaf curl Karnataka alphasatellite 
(SnLCuKVD1) and Sida leaf curl alphasatellite (SiLCVD1). For each column the highest value is underlined.
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Fig.4: Phylogenetic trees constructed from aligned complete nucleotide sequences of betasatellite (a) and Alphasatellite (b) of 
cucumber isolate (Cb1) with other DNA-satellites retrieved from the database using Maximum likelihood algorithm. Horizontal 
distances are proportional to sequence distances, vertical distances are arbitrary. The trees are unrooted. A bootstrap analysis 
with 1000 replicates was performed and the bootstrap percent values more than 50 are numbered along branches.
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Neighbor-net and Recombination analysis 
A neighbor-network (using the program Splits-Tree version 4.11.3) was 
constructed using the sequences of begomoviruses infecting cucurbits 
and non-cucurbitaceous crops retrieved from database along with the 
sequence of the cucumber isolate. The analysis showed a reticulated 
network structure indicative of phylogenetic incongruence suggesting 
parts of the sequences have different origins due to recombination. 
The PHI test also strongly supported the presence of recombination 
in DNA-A and DNA-B and betasatellites (P< 0.001) of ToLCNDV-Cb1 
except alphasatellites (Data not shown). A comprehensive break 
point analysis for recombination using RDP4 based on the alignment 

of cucumber isolate (ToLCNDV) and other selected begomviruses. 
The analysis indicates both intra and inter-specific of recombination in 
DNA-A and DNA-B-like sequence of ToLCNDV-Cb1 with most of the DNA 
fragments derived from ToLCNDV, Tomato leaf curl Palampur virus, 
Squash leaf curl China virus, to emerge as a new strain of ToLCNDV 
infecting cucumber (Table S4). Further, RDP analysis of betasatellites 
indicated the evidence of recombination in betasatellites suggestive 
of the most part of satellites DNA descended from Tobacco leaf curl 
Patna betasatellite, Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh betasatellite, and 
Tomato leaf curl Joydepur betasatellite infecting different solanaceous 
in India (Table S4 ).

DNA-A Break point 
begin-enda

Major Parent Minor parent P-Values

RDP GENECOV Max Chi Chimera Si Scan 3Seq

Cb-1 167-1120(IR, CP)
615-960(CP, REn)

ToLCPaV[IN:Var:Pum:09].
FJ931537
ToLCNDV- [PK:Mul:Luffa:02].
AM292302

SLCCNV[IN:Luc:Pum:03].
DQ026296
ToLCNDV[IN:ND:Luffa:10].
HM989845

1.473X10-8

1.189X10-4
1.681X10-10

       NS
5.731X10-8

1.138X10-6
1.709X10-8

        NS
5.796X10-18

7.864X10-11
1.458X10-2

2.432X10-10

Betasatellites
Cb-1β 1256-53 (SCR, βC1)

1232-611 (βC1, 
A-rich)

ToLCPnB-[IN:PUSA 1:10].
HQ180393
ToLCJoB [BD:Gaz:Tom:05].
AJ966244

ToLCBDB [IN:Jod:Chi:09]
HM007105
ToLCJoB[IN:Jor:chi:09].
JN663862

3.562X10-10

         NS
3.955X10-5

1.319X10-6
1.757X10-5

1.031X10-12
1.409X10-5

9.683X10-13
6.56X10-7

6.838X10-15
8.366X10-6

1.109X10-22

NS- Recombination Non-significance 
a The text in the parenthesis of this column indicates ORF’s in which break points are identified
Table S 4: Breakpoint analysis of ToLCNDV-Cucumber and their putative parental sequences

Disease occurrence and response of different cucumber 
species
Total 101 germplasm accessions of different cucumber species, namely, 
Cucumis sativus, Cucumis Melo var. momordica, Cucumis melo var. 
chate, Cucumis melo var. agrestis, Cucumis melo var. conomon, 
Cucumis hardwicki and Cucumis callosus were screened against to 
ToLCNDV under natural epiphytotic conditions. The results indicate 
that, two accessions (EC-595881, EC-595926) and nine accessions 
(EC-595839, EC-595922, VRC-27, VRC-26, SPP-88, SPP-56, VRC-09-08, 
Sarta and US-832) belong to the Cucumis sativus showed resistant 
and moderately resistant reaction respectively, accession SPP-44 
belong Cucumis melo var. momordica showed moderately resistant, 
accession SPP-37 of Cucumis melo var. agrestis showed moderately 

resistant and accession (IC-297507) of Cucumis melo var. conomon 
showed moderately resistant towards begomovirus infection  (Table 
5). The remaining accessions belongs to the different cucurbits species 
showed highly susceptible reaction to the begomovirus infection. 
Although extensive populations of whitefly were observed in the field 
to uniform spread of the disease. Among the symptomatic germplasm 
accessions, the majority was Cucumis sativus (79 accessions), while 
remaining accessions belonging to Cucumis melo var. momordica 
(4 accessions), Cucumis melo var. agrestis (2 accessions), Cucumis 
melo var. chate (4 accessions) and Cucumis melo var. conomon (4 
accessions) showed mosaic and leaf curl disease. Further resistant and 
moderately resistant accessions of different cucumber species was 
confirmed by PCR using begomovirus specific primers. All resistant 
and moderately resistant accessions of different cucumber species 
showed positive reaction to virus in PCR detection. 
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Cucumber sp Common name Total number of 
accessions grown 
(accession showing 
symptom)

Symptomatic accession 
[(Per cent disease Incidence /Coefficient of 
Infection (CI)]

Reaction PCR 
reaction

Cucumis sativus Cucumber 81 (81) EC-595933 (95/71), EC-595878(100/100), EC-
595905(80/40), Japlong Green(100/100), VRC-27(65/16),  
K-90(86/43), PCUC-8(100/100), Patna-3 (83/63), IVCH-
311(100/100), VR-101(100/100), Sel-7-7 (91/46) VR-109-
09-02(100/100), VRCUH-11-2 (70/35), SPP-63-(83/42), 
IC-331459 (100/100), SPP-98(83/42),CU-5(100/100),S.
Sheetal (100/100), SPP-31(86/65), SPP-52(92/69), 
Pilibhet local(65/65), Satha (86/43), IIHR-81(100/100), 
IIHR-73(90/68), IIHR-334(100/75), IIHR-A(100/75),IIHR-
271(100/75),IIHR-375(100/75),IIHR-76(100/75), IIHR-
336(75/56) , I IHR-67(90.9/45) , I IHR-337(100/75) , 
IIHR-F(100/75), IIHR-306(95/71),IIHR-
266(100/75),IIHR-127(100/75), IIHR-C(100/75), IIHR-
258(83/42), IIHR-414(100/75), IIHR-341(100/75), IIHR-
26(100/75), IIHR-123(100/75), IIHR-18(92 /46), IIHR-380 
(100/75), IIHR-177 (87.5/43.8), IIHR-409, (100/75), IIHR-
66-1-1-2 (100/75), IIHR-3 (92/69), IIHR-28 (100/75), IIHR-
374 100/75, IIHR-304 (100/75), IIHR-404 (100/75), IIHR-
285 (100/75) IIHR-338 (79/39.7), IIHR-E (100/75) IIHR-B 
(86/64.7), IIHR-34 (100/75), IIHR-82 (100/75), IIHR-81 
(100/75),  CH-122(71/35.4), EC-595920(100/75), US-77 
(92/68), CH-20(92/68), SKY/DR/RS-133 (100/75)

S
[CI =39.1 – 69]

++

Cucumis sativus EC-595881(10/4), EC-595926 (10/4), EC-595839(40/4), 
EC-595922(20/4), , VRC-26(42/4), SPP-88(30/7) SPP-56-
(20/4.0), SPP-56-(20/4.0), VRC09-08-(15/4), Sarta (20/5), 
US-832(22/5)

R
[CI =4.1-9]

++

Cucumis sativus VRC-27(65/16), BSc-4(42/11), MR
[CI= 9.1-19]

++

Swarna ageti(76/38), B. Sc-2 (75/37)
SPP-93 (75/37)

MS
[CI= 19.1-39]

Cucumis melo L. 
subsp. melo var. 
momordica

Snap melon 5 (5) AHS-10(100/75), B-159(85/64), , B-184(100/75)
SPP-58(42/31)

S
[CI =39.1 – 69]

++

Cucumis melo L. 
subsp. melo var. 
momordica

- SPP-44(23/4) R
[CI = 4.1-9]

+

Cumis melo var. 
chate

Chate melon 5 (5) Arya-2(100/75),Arya-4(100/75), Arya-3(100/75), Arya-
5(98/73), Arya-1(95/47)

S
[CI =39.1 – 69]

++

Cucumis melo L. 
subsp. agrestis

wild melon 3 (3) SKY/DR/RS-131(88/44),IIHR- 303 (100/75), S
[CI =39.1 – 69]

++

Cucumis melo L. 
subsp. agrestis

SPP-37 (33/4) R
[CI = 4.1-9]

+

Cucumis melo var. 
conomon

Oriental pickling 
melon

5 (5) IIHR-264(100/75), IIHR-386(91/68.2), IIHR-339 (100/75), 
IIHR-381(100/75)

S
[CI =39.1 – 69]

++

Cucumis melo var. 
conomon

- IC-297507(25/4) R
[CI = 4.1-9]

+

Cucumis hardwickii - 1 (1) IC-331619 (100/75) ++

Cucumis callosus Bitter cucumber 1 (1) Kiras (83.3/42) ++

Table 5: Occurrence of mosaic disease in germplasm accessions of Cucumber species
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Discussion
ToLCNDV is an emerging problem in many agricultural crops and widely 
distributed in India, Pakistan, Philippines and Thailand. Although, 
ToLCNDV is a major viral pathogen is known to infect 43 plant species 
belong to the diverse of families (Juarez et al., 2019). The sampling 
survey conducted in the present study focused on major cucurbits 
growing regions of Uttar Pradesh state. During these surveys, it was 
found that several cucumber fields, the plants are displayed severe 
mosaic and mottling, leaf curl and stunted growth. The serology 
and PCR diagnosis showed that 60 out of 100 cucumber samples 
collected from the different famer’s field are reacted with four RNA 
viruses such as CGMMV, PRSV-W, GBNV and ZYMV. The remaining 
40 cucumber samples were detected bipartite begomovirus, which 
shared highest nt sequence identity with ToLCNDV infecting chilli 
and have typical to the organization of biparpartite begomoviruses.  
ToLCNDV is widely distributed and known to infect many natural hosts 
viz; bitter gourd, bottle gourd, cantaloupe, chilli pepper, cucumber, 
muskmelon, potato, watermelon and wax gourd (Brown et al., 
2015). In many parts of India, the spread of ToLCNDV in cucurbits 
may be attributed to, growing of it in adjacent fields of solanaceous 
vegetables. Secondly overlapping of cucurbits with solanaceous 
vegetables, may leads to cross contamination of begomoviruses 
species. Thirdly, movement of viruliferous whiteflies vector complex’s 
between solanaceous and cucurbits vegetables fields. Fourthly 
continues availability of alternative host crops may sink for primary 
inoculum of begomoviruses. The whitefly transmission characteristics 
were determined for ToLCNDV-Cb1 isolate is overall agreement with 
the results for other begomoviruses and what is known about the 
mechanism of transmission of geminiviruses (Gray and Banerjee 1999).
 The majority of betasatellites are found associated with OW 
monopartite begomoviruses (Briddon and Stanley 2006) with 
few exceptions i.e.  ToLCNDV (Sivalingam et al. 2010) and MYMIV 
(Rouhibakhsh and Malathi 2005, Qazi et al. 2007) are the bipartite 
begomoviruses infecting mung bean and tomato in India. In the 
present study, first time, we have characterized a ToLCNDV causing 
leaf curl, enation and mosaic disease of cucumber in association of 
both betasatellite and alphasatellites in India. The tripartite interaction 
between ToLCNDV and betasatellite in tomato was well proved 
through agroinculation of full-length DNA A, DNA B and betasatellites 
(Jyothsna et al., 2013).
The betasatellite (ToLCJoB) associated with cucumber in the present 
study was also reported in heterologous begomoviruses infecting 
eggplant (Venkataravanappa et al, 2014), chilli (Kumar et al., 2015), 
tomato (Tiwari et al, 2013) and kanaf (Paul et al., 2009) in India. 
The trans-replication of defective betasatellites has been shown in 
many distinct begomovirus species (Jyothsna et al., 2013; Saunders 
et al. 2002, 2008; Mansoor et al. 2003). These observations clearly 
indicated that no distinct demarcation exists between monopartite 
and bipartite begomoviruses for their ability to trans-replicate in 
presence of betasatellites. The exact role of alphasatellites has not 
been fully understood. However, alphasatellites are attenuated the 
disease symptoms and are involved in the maintenance of low level of 
betasatellite accumulation (Wu and Zhou 2005). It is also showed that 
the Rep of alphasatellites will suppress RNAi pathway in monopartite 
begomovirus disease complexes (Nawaz-ul-Rehman et al. 2010). 
Pairwise Homoplasy Index (PHI) value indicated probable occurrence 
of recombination. PHI has been shown to powerfully identify the 
presence/absence of recombination within a wide range of sequence 
samples with a low false-positive rate (Bruen et al. 2006). The 
recombination breakpoint analysis using RDP software also provided 
strong evidence for the presence of past recombination events 

in most of the sequences analyzed. The role of such overlapping 
recombination between different isolates or different species in 
adapting to cucumber may be an interesting aspect that needs to be 
resolved. Such inter and intra-specific recombination is a predominant 
feature of begomovirus evolution (Lefeuvre et al. 2007) and has 
been implicated in the emergence of new begomovirus species and 
adaptation in new hosts in agricultural system (Garcia-Andres et al. 
2007).
In this study, the response of different cucumber germplasm 
accessions against the virus was evaluated based on incidence and 
severity of the symptoms under natural disease pressure. Only eleven 
accessions of Cucumis sativus, one accession (SPP-44) of Cucumis 
melo var. momordica, one accession (SPP-37) of Cucumis melo var. 
agrestis and one accession (IC-297507) of Cucumis melo var. conomon 
are showed moderately resistant towards begomovirus infection. 
However, resistance or tolerance of a host can also been influenced by 
several other factors, such as presence or absence of possible virulent 
strains of the viruses, climatic conditions and inoculum pressure of 
virus and vector. All of these factors can have significant influence on 
the measure of the disease at individual plant (severity) as well as in 
population (incidence) (Matthews, 1991). Hence, for estimating the 
response of germplasm against a virus, PDI or PDS alone does not 
provide conclusive evidence. Therefore, we have used a combination 
of these two parameters in the form of CI to determine the response 
of germplasm accessions under natural disease pressure in field. 
CI is a one of the routine parameter commonly used for screening 
germplasms (Singh and Singh, 2000).
Our study showed the occurrence of bipartite begomovirus with beta 
and alpha satellites complex in a cucumber has raises some major 
concern for virus adaptation to more hosts and its ability to interact 
with a non-cognate alpha and betasatellite, may emerge as a potential 
threat to cultivation of many cucurbits in this region. The other major 
concern is an exchange of germplasm resources, it has already been 
reported in many crops and such introduction of germplasm without 
proper plant health evaluation is one of the major causes for the 
expanding host range of begomoviruses (Varma et al. 2011).
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